
 

 

 

 
 

 

Guests on meal plan Half Board (HB) | Full Board | Shanti All-Inclusive (AI) are entitled to a food credit 

of MUR 3,000 per meal per person. Any consumptions beyond, will be charged accordingly. Credit is 

non-refundable and non-transferable. Menu availability depending on weekly opening times as per 

Shanti Times. All prices are in Mauritian Rupees (MUR) and include 15% VAT 
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STARTERS 
 
Tropical salad with prawns N 1,250 
Prawns, palm heart, assorted lettuce, tomatoes, seasonal fruits, almonds, sweet & sour dressing 
 

Australian beef carpaccio  950 
Fine slices of Australian beef, fine herbs salad, capers and shaved Parmesan cheese 
 

Greek salad VA  750 
Feta cheese, English cucumber, olives, tomatoes, red onions, green bell pepper, oregano red wine 
vinegar and extra virgin olive oil 
 

Chicken Caesar salad  950 
Thyme-scented chicken breast, croutons, shaved Parmesan cheese and classic Caesar dressing 
 

Caprese salad NV   950 
Poached tomatoes, fresh Mozzarella cheese, lettuce, olive oil, fresh basil from our garden 
and balsamic vinegar 
 

Octopus salad  950 
Grilled octopus in lime dressing with sliced onions, tomato, green chili and fresh coriander 
 

Stars salad ‘Millionaire’ A 1,050 
Grilled lettuce heart with sliced palm heart, tomato and rum infused cocktail sauce 
 

White fish & coconut ceviche WS  900 
Fine slices of white fish, coconut milk, honey, lime, yuzu juice, dried chili flakes, fresh cilantro 

 
 
CLASSIC BURGERS 
 
Chicken burger (200g)  750 
Minced chicken with onions, Cajun spices, gherkins, tomatoes, lettuce and served  
with French fries on the side 
 

Beef burger (200g)  850 
Minced beef fillet with onions, Cajun spices, gherkins, tomatoes, lettuce and served  
with French fries on the side 
 

V-burger (Beyond Meat - 100% vegetarian) (180g)  850 
With cucumber, tomatoes, gherkins, cheese, caramelized onions, ketchup, mustard 
and served with spicy potato wedges on the side 
 
 

Choose your favorite sauce: 
Sweet chili mayonnaise | Curried mayonnaise | Mustard mayonnaise 



 

 

 
 

Vegetable pakora, yoghurt sauce  V 500 

Prawn pakora, yoghurt sauce 800 

French fries  V 480 

Crispy calamari, herbs mayonnaise sauce 750 

Chicken tandoori momos 850 

Vietnamese spring rolls, peanut butter sauce  N 705 

Matar and cheese roll 500 

Coconut prawns tempura, chili mayonnaise  S 800 

Chicken wings with sweet chili sauce  S 705

 

Tuna sandwich     750 

Smoked tuna, sweet corn, onion, avocado, lettuce and tomato mayonnaise,  

French fries on the side 

Chicken club sandwich     850 
Chicken breast, turkey ham, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and mustard sauce,  
French fries on the side 

Shanti signature wrap  V     950 

Palm heart, avocado, tomato, sprouts, spring onions,  coriander, cumin seeds, watercress 

and yogurt spread  wrapped in a quinoa roti with mixed salad 

Tandoori chicken kathi roll     800 
Tandoori chicken, spiced cabbage, peppers, onion and cheese  wrapped in a fresh chickpeas 

flour chilla served with French fries  and spicy Creole sauce  

Italian grilled chicken panini      950 
Grilled chicken with tomato, Mozzarella cheese & basil pesto, onion rings, mixed salad 

served with French fries on the side 
 

Tomato and Mozzarella panini V      750 

Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, basil pesto spread, onion rings, mixed salad, served  

with French fries on the side 

 

Hawaiian  750 
Turkey ham, pineapple and Mozzarella cheese 
 

Margarita V  650 
Tomato sauce with buffalo, Mozzarella cheese and fresh basil 
 

Chicken Caesar and mayonnaise  750 
Chicken, tomato, onion, eggs, Mozzarella cheese and mayonnaise 
 

Smoked marlin  750 
Smoked marlin slices, tomato, onion, capers and Mozzarella cheese 
 

Tandoori paneer V  750 
Tandoori paneer, onion, bell pepper, tomato sauce and Mozzarella cheese 
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DESSERTS 
 
Selection of classic ice-creams & sorbets (per scoop) 120 

 
Ice cream: Vanilla | Chocolate | Strawberry | Coconut | Green Pistachio N 

Sorbets: Mango | Pineapple | Lime | Passion Fruit V 

 
Chocolate fondant 610 
Chocolate moelleux served with Chamarel coffee ganache and vanilla ice cream 
 

New York-style cheese cake 600 
With salted caramel sauce 

 

Baked mango yogurt 425 
Thai style, with lime sorbet and mango coulis  

 

Bavarois coco 600 
Passion fruit sorbet and chocolate sauce 

 

Tamarind mousse 475 
Sweet potato pudding, tamarind compote, pineapple chili sorbet 
 

Tiramisu 600 
Classic Italian sweet with coffee infused biscuit 
 

Panacotta palmiste 650 
Pineapple carpaccio, badiane and strawberry macarons 
 

Lemongrass crème brûlée 600 
Classic French custard infused with lemongrass 
 

Revisited chocolate mousse 600 
Chocolate trio with mint chocolate and hazelnut ice cream 
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